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Savings Bonds Now Fit Even the Smallest Safety Deposit Boxes!
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AndnowSavingsBnad~are better Ihall ecer,.Every Series E SayTiffs monththe Treasury starls issuing Sa~r+gsBondsin a ne~’,
ings Bandi--.sued since February1, 1957pays 31/t~bwhenkehl to
morecon~’nldentfclrnh Thesenewpunch.cardBondsare about the
maturity,It payshlghcr inlerest, too, inl~e et~t:lier }’ears and mssize of a governmentcheek. Theywill save moneyfor taxpayers,
¯
help i:asulrl~ agents told fit’ms economize
and he morecon~ettient ture.~ in just 8 yearsand i1 months.¯ "
for Bondowners,
So start savingfor your big dreamswith ~afe, sure U. S. Savings.
From nowon, every Series E Smlngs Bond you buy will be BondsIoday. Get themthroughthe Payroll SavingsPlan whereyoU. .
smaller and easier to keepin your safely deposit box. They’ll be work. Or buy Bondsregularly where youbank.
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~-; [
throughthe Payroll SavingsPlan.
If your employerdoes not provide the Payroll Sa~ings Plan, ,~$
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